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SUBSTITUTE SOVIET CHINA • ?:i- . /~ /f.>7J ,~. 

Th n w treaty betwe ,n Red C na d 

Sovi t Russia rovides for Russian concessions in 

r 1 o state tat th Sov iets agree to give to 

Ch ina the control of the Changchun Railroad, ~ft 

'kl,, the railroad~ is the virtual key to that 

h u e ur ov inc e • China /'f t o 

conclusio of a treaty of 

least by Nineteen Fifty-two. 

he railroad upon the 

e with Japan. Or, at 

from the Manchurian Harbo of Port Arthur, the 

Soviets to hand over Por Arthur to China. The case 

of the other Manchurian port, Dairen, to be decided 

later. Aleo - Moscow c ncedes the independence of 

outer Mongolia, 1h1ch hitherto has been a red--
t,uppet state. 

There are economic oonces Rions teo - Russia 

to rovide Red Chlna with three hundr ed million 

dollars worth of ald over a peripd off ve years. _/ 

All this would seem to indicate that Red 



jUB SOVIET Q IHI -

l der Ma o-Tz - Tun , i n h i s or o l on g d ne otiations 

at o. cow, h be n ab le to et a ood dea l from 

Sovi e t Russia. 

The n ouncement descri bes t he pact a s 

dire t ed a a1nst Janan. Its purpose - to prevent 

what t he announcement calls •a revival of Japan as 

an 1mper1al1st1c power•. But the real meaning 18 

found 1n a further statement - that th e treaty 1s also 

aimed at Foreign powers •directly or indirectly 

connected with Japan•. That 1s t h e phraseology 

of the Red Radio, and obviously 1t points to the 

United States and Gen ral Douglas MacArthur. 

~ 



The lat est -- comment from W hington, 

here State De partment officials ar~ suspicious. 

They say they don't believe that Soviet Russia 

wil . give up control of Manchuria. 



ORMONS 

Red Czechoslovaki a gives an an er in the 

c se of the t~o mi s 1ng ormon mis " ionaries, Stanley 

bbott an d l don Johns on of Utah nd Idaho, re spectively. 

~ 
They~ rreste d for w at the Red reply calls, 

•int ring a prohibited area.• Seized near the border 

of Poland - a.nd that, according to Red rule , 1s 

forbidden country. The two missionaries were visiting 

Mormon homes in northern Moravia. 

The Communists are puzzled by the tact that 

" the Mormons have hax as many as thirty-nine 

missionaries in Czechoslovakia, at present seventeen -

and there are only two hundred and f~fty Czechoslovak 

Mormons. They figure there must be something peculiar 

- maybe espionage. Today, Wallace Toronto, head of the 

l ormon mission over there, said: •They just do not 

underst a nd Mormons. That's the way we work all over 
~-' - --~~ --~ 

the world,\~·ormon missionaries~ to make converts. 

• • • • • • • • 
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In Pol and, a Red court has i mposed a sentence 

of t e n y r r s prison on a French consul a r of fici a l, 

~ndr e obineau, who was a rrested 1st Nove mber. France 

ha been an ry about the case , has prote s ted vigorously, 

and has r t a lia ted by arresting and expelling Poles. 

Robine a u was charged with esp iona ge, and the 

Red tri a l produced confessions. There were six 

defendants, four Poles and another Frenchma n, who was 

senteuoed to ten ye ars. All of which will add to the 

bitterness in France. 



PIPORTATION 

From Germany - the ne, s t a t a youn American 

wom n ha been de orted ba ck to t he United States. 

Jen V0n Goetz - ho was seer try of the military 

ecur1ty bo rd, an llied agen cy dealing with German 

indu try. S e's niece of Major Gener a l Hodges, 

United States commis oner of the military Security 

Board. 

The complaint against Jean Von Goetz was that 

she went to the Soviet zone of Germany with her German 

fance, and stayed there with him in the Communist area 

for some weeks. Returning finally to the American zone 

# the United States authorities promptly ordered her 

ft!:.~ deported back home. 



sys ITALY 

Rome report a wild brawl int Italian 

Pa_llam n t to n1 - t, t Ae om un i s t s breakin into 

fury a a in t Pr e ier de Gasperi. There was tumult 

for fiftfen minutes, fl htin a ll over the place -

and at one point a Com ·1iunist leader took a :r lying 

l e a. into a battlin mob. He was hurled back over 

the benches. One Cabinet inister was injured -

but it all ended in a parliament ary triumph for 

De Gasperi, who was given a vote of confidence by 

one of the lar est majorities he has ever rec e ived. 



QHURCHILL 

Winston Churchill gave a l e dge tod y to 

seek wha t he c lled - • another t a lk with Soviet Russia.• 

That is, if t he Conserva tives win and he becomes Prime 

Minister again . In his c am a ign s ~eeches, the wartime 

prime minister has been intimating tha t it might be 

a good thing to have another Big Three meeting 

between Great Britain, The United States, and ~oviet 

Russia - and he came out for the idea more strongly 

than every today. Be said that, if he is returned 

to power, he will work for another Churchill-Truman

Stalin meeting - reminiscent of those various Big 

Three palavers during the war . 



§RITISH Ylj:ATHER 

~ The Briti s h election camoa ign i being 
A 

impeded b the we a t .er - heavy r a ins a nd flooded 

rivers. The British voter go to the polls ten days 

~ 
hence, an---iE"e electioneering is at a climax - but 

-/£~~ ~ ~~~ 
~little difficult in the~deluge. 

,, 
After fdur inches d!. rain, the rrver Thames 

-,,/' ,LJt ha s overflowed its banks, ups~ream from LoJ)don. " . 
~large areas ,of t1M meadow lands of sout rn 

Engi,!nd-. under water. Other streams a.re in flood, 

/. ./ 
and in sopre towns the str .e ta are canals four 

deep. So it's water plus politics - the so because 

¢ the British ways of electioneering. 

Candidates for Parliament do~ lot of 

house-to-house canvassing, personal contacts with 

voters. They have political rallies, too, with loud 

oratory. But, much more than over here, the candidate 

goes from house to house, and talks to the electorate 

at home. bich can be difficult - when the whole place 

is under water. 

But it t kes more than t ha t to stop an 
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ambitiou st . tes an - and toda 's di pa tch pictures 

oliticians wading knee deep in wa ter, and electioneer1nS 

by bot. In the old city of Worcester, people are 

marooned by the inundation, and today the labor 

candidate got a boat, rowing from house to house. His 

conserv tive opponent put on hip boots, and went 

~ 
sloash1n~1n his canvass of the voters. Bedeviled 

Britain llt having a deluge of water., in addition to 

the usual deluge of politics. 



DAZUII 

In our country old man eather is 1n bad 

temper tonight, from the middle et on east. From 

far and wide comes word of storm and ice - with 

highways turned 1nto sk tin rinks, transportation 

"-t1ef up . Powe r lines - broken down all over the place ,.. 
by the eight o! frosty mas es. 

In Michigan, the Straits of Mackinau, a 

ferry boat stranded in an ice jam - thirty-five 

passengers marooned in a howling gale and blinding 

snowstorm, but the~e in no danger. 

In Toledo, ""8 slush.,.. so deep in the 

streets, that school children were given a holiday. 

1"8uburbs of Cllict).go - blao ed out by a failure of 

4 
electricity.~ AlQag the east coast - dark skies with 

deluge of snow and sleet. But that was okay with New 

York City - sounding good ~or the depleted reservoirs 

in the water shortage. 



COAL 

In t he coa l strike, Pr s 1dent Truman has 

rec a l led h i s fact f1ndin bo a rd , whi ch wi ll make a 

second re port - in ac cordance with _rovi s ions of the 

laft-Hartley Law . Other wise, t he re se ems to be no 

further presidenti a l action in prosnect - word from the 

~ White Hous e bein t ha t President Truman ho pes t be ret:1:t 
A 

be a back-to-work movement among t he miners. 

The belief is ex ressed that they may start 

obeying the order issued by John L. Lewis - to return 

to t heir jobs. This -- as the union chief goes into 

new conferences with the mine owners, trying for a 

settlement. However, t here was no sign of any 

back-to-work today, the miners~ still on strike. 

despite the Lewis order and two injunctions. 

Meanwhile, the coal shortage grows worse, the 

national emergency more serious. Today in Alban) 

Governor Dewey told the state legislature that New York 

faces a •catastrophe.• He asked for •eme rgency powers• 

to deal with t h e coa l crisis, and t he ass embly 

immed iately voted okay. 



fLANI 

Toni ht t he re's pac e of the Pac ific Ocean 

three hundr e d mil e s lon nd eventy-five miles wide, 

a stri p of wat e r off Briti sh Colurebi a , wh ich is the 

scene of as i ntens ive a hunt a h s ever been made -

seeking for gi nt B-36, forced down today with 

sev nte~n ~bo~rd. The sky g i ant was 1n r ~d1o cont a ct 

all the way down, and the spot where it landed on the 

sea c an be n a rrowed down to tha t area. So at last 

reports seventy search planes were winging over those 

waters, and a whole fleet of ships were on their way. 

The B-36 was returning from a flight to 

Alaska, going back to its home base at Fort Worth, 

Texas - when motor trouble was encountered. Three 

engines went out, and one was on fire. The wireless 

~ 
mess a ge gave a dra a tic account of petil on high. The 

first signal of distress was from an altitude of 

thirty thousand feet, telling of difficulties with 

motors and saying that the super-bomber wa s on its way 

down. Then, at seventeen thousand feet, a radio 

~ age told of the worst of ic1n conditions - MM 



the pl n NM' bes e t by m sse s of ccumul · tin ice, as 

well a s by failing motors. The ilot aid the er w 

might h a ve to b a il out. Or - he might ditch the ship. 
J -

This l a tter a s wh at ha_ pened - the l a ne landing on 

the water. 

The men aboard had all the routine life-saving 

equipment - including rubber boats. But the sea 

tonight 1s la hed by an icy gale, whipping up nasty, 

ohtppy waves - not so good for men in boats. Which 

adds to the urgency of thj."'huge rescue mission right 

now, searching the sva off British Columbia. 



llJiI[ORM 

At Air Force headquarters in Washington, a 

directive was i ~sued today by Air Comm nder Gener a l 

Hoyt Vandenberg - and it had nothing to do with planes 

or motors, ma chine uns or bombs. The subject -

suspenders. A ponderous B-36 or a speedy fighter is 

supported in the air by its wings. So what shall ••P~ 

support the trousers of the flyer? A beltT No, says 

General Vandenberg - suspenders. 

The reason is the new nafty Air Force 

, uniform of slate blue color - wM9ff'l&Nt so construc,ed 

that, when the airman wears a belt, there's likely 

to be a gap between the trousers and the flying 

jacket. Not so smart - when a swagger Air Force officer 

has a space of IJHIIII..,._ shirt between jacket and 

_14.t-
trousers, ~•~sloppy sagging effect. So the 

Commander of America's Air Power issues the decree -

suspenders. 



SWANS 

rrom the wilds of Al aska , comes news that 

might be - a cwan song . That is, the final end of one 

of the r ar est of bir ds - the swan song of the 

Trumpeter Swan . A trapper just back from a trip into 

frozen desolation, states t ha t the severe, bitter 

weather is threatening the extinction of the last 

flocks of Trumpeter Swans on the North American 

continent. Which would indeed be a los s 1n the realm 

of birds and the poetry of birds. 

The ordinary domestic swan, graceful as he ie, 

has a poor, unlovely voice - a grunt and a hiss. But 

there's a swan in lurope with a loud resonant voice, 

and an old fable tells bow this musical swan sings a 

song, the final utterance. The American relative of 

that legended bird 1s the Trumpeter Swan - whose name 

describes his voice. 

Some while ago it was believed tha t the 

Trumpeter Swan had become e tinct - then, later on, 

flocks were found in a remote section of southeastern 

Al aska . But now, tra per Che ste r Bull m kes his report 
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- sayin the feeding grounds are f~ozen over. a.rs es 

and lakes a.re solid ice - a nd the birds are st arving -

so feeble they can't fly. 

He says t here are about ten flocks, each 

flock numbering from six to ten - less than a. hundred 

in a.11. Soon there won't be any, unless the wild-life 

authorities do something about it - a.s presu.mably they 

_.:;/_~~- ... ti.~. 
v111;l I Otherwise, it will be the s an song of the 

Trumpeter Swan. 



J>OLIClUy\N 

Here' s the tory of a benevolent policeman. 

Some eople may think the cop forb1ddin and tern. 

But - m ke the acquaintance of dectect1ve Capt a in Jean 

Tas se of l ontreal. 

Sever a l years ago detective Je an T sse was 

assigned to look for a missing girl, a fourteen year old 

orphan. It took him several months, but he found her, 

talked to her kindly, and persuaded her to go and live 

with an aunt. 

A year later, the girl showed up again, tel11111 

detective Jean Tasse that she had been working, but had 

lost her job - so he found another job for her. Last 

month she called him, and told him she wanted to get 

married - did he approveT Jean Tasse investigated, 

found the bridegroom okay, and said - yes, she should 

get arr 1ed. 

Next, the girl informed him that the 

bridegroom needed a best man at the ceremony. So, at 

the wedding, Jean Tasse was the best man. But the 

bride groom w s out of a job - and Jean Tasse fixed that. 
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little 

He 1111 probably st and as godf a ther when 

Pierre or ~is born, a.ndma~atoh up any 

~ -
domestic quarrel t hatl'--a-t~~~~ not to mention the 

possibility or paying the rent. So Montreal 1s 

pointing with pride to a benevolent policeman, 

>~~~,I.. ~ v. I lA .. /J p 
detective Jean Tasse. f~..,.... ~A4A • I~ . 

A 



The latest news tonight -- a riot in 

the Italian parliament. Premier d~ Gasper~made 

""", 
ao ■ e remarks the Coamunists did n,t like, and 

they surged fala forw ~rd in a violent demonatration. 

Fiat fights broke out al~ oYer the place, and a 

cabinet minister was injured slightly.But, when 

it was all oYer the Ch~•ber ot Deputies conaidere4 

a Yote of confidence and DeGaspeefe won an over-

whelming triuaph. He got his vote of confidence 

by three hundred and fourteen to one hundred and 

eigbt7-nine. 



Word from Rome - that the illness of Pope 

Plue the Twelfth 1s nothing serious. The pontiff h&s & 

touch of influenza, and soent the day in bed, on the 

&dv1oe of his physici ans. He cancelled various Holy 

Year &ppoint ments, but the latest from the Vatic&n 

states: •u1s indisposition 1s considered slight.• 



soJIIT - CHIMA 

A treaty has been signed between Red China 

and Soviet Rus s ia - so announced by the Communist rad1 

at ~eking t oday. The messa e wa s p icked up in Jaoan, 

and indica tes an lliance of broad scope between 

describes the pact a s 

imperialistic power.• the rerl meaning is found 

indirectly connected with Ja • !hat's the 

phraseology of the Red radio, obviously it point• 

. 
to the United States and ~enera Douglas MacArthur. 

won er about why the whole thing has t a ken so long -

ever s ince the middle of last December. Tonight's 

a nnounc e ment would seem to indic a te tha t t he Chinese 
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won important concessions in Manchuria - and thus have 

entered into a Far Eastern alliance with Soviet Russia. 

0 


